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Egress Still Swelters
And Talks About Taxes

R*aslii«u't,,I«
-\»»w that

B.),,, j),mn-r.-i it and Jtepre-
li.ov li.'itl ;i fit lly time j0

Ljamiw ('if Pit s tax-tile rich

|L.»>|1. nwi'ts, their

imtiuUii'ii ¦" >"N'' >0,m> sort of

iiic«' m.v I* i' ifiuMK'h !«>tli Houses.

'j:ie n'.iiii-!'-' on both sides of tlii»

n;n i' it. i of i«i;ikinir such

ci>;iif MU' revision of the es,-

jy. iiii'iiTiI.-uin .nnl income t;ix laws

j, uviilil rv if the pur)>os >

iM, t(i nil -i' ramiu'ii money to meet

[(.,. ImiL' : ilt.'i. i: Abom the bc;r

hlx a 1 ''f < \|n cieil from rhe drafts

nri'jdivil iv ;fji (rmiii.tfce on U'avs
,! IJ.Mii" Vi.nM he eiicii^'h iwJ-

;ll It'lCtl*'' I,-ifee cure of alwiit

riii-a'®!*- i unariiir expenses of the

ii:r;il ( »«'\ <¦! ii : ent. It wi.'i, howeve. ,

hi:
vtllll :i;.i! c.in In* pointed to

,[!;,¦ j .ili it-al fa ni|»»i ij^n as

s isri.'it i il'«" parly's »!:.- j
[,> 'rniiu :ii».'iit a more eqniiabf'
.:'iu;ion i-l .vealtli.
,» ' 1 1 ;.iin I hat nothing whic't

w'l' r^o tin" enoug":
FeiWiie Progressives,

.u'ln for .mn'casiug i i -

UK"1

III.'.

|> i :«. .' '''

.i

I v.- I't
», ;,U' M

2 J «.it
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Mm L.r.i
v :i.'. ; lie war dawn the liur*. i

the-weallh" group,
..iii;* I i uey I.oiti;. Til.*
!,. i adcrs and seve: -

!i in utilized I'julic;:! I
lit! I».'i!!ir taljcn si j

t il figures in ne.\7 !

:if election.
, ers here stifi insi.-t J

'< ! part v nuiveinc:;.

,. _
;. !! counting the fact

lia; i- M!- ;»rc inclined to heconi/l
j :.,j jhc -ii e.-t provocation, it
i* rr.aiu . i* ;¦

" : e of Mr. Roosevelt' '

!,l';v.t' > :.*«¦ showing signs of fear
t!;.' -ai.-U nidic:;' movement will

[Kfeke kea.lv. .ty. iieeause of the impost. -

fey <>f ijetV.ir.ij f h i7>ut»TrmTtTrif5t«s^ rr

snili i-iiiify i-;d tax reform men
i:i' ; ... < n-idcra'ble propor-
!. :: ut 'ii i >'i;!ed voters Such i

.draw upon the su.'-

I''..: i it, ii whii'li the I)enio
t:. ft |:-a !it» ]...-,>«. will he east for
ii i. i.
a;. ri'Mfu-lt. i . \< year.

: :.t .. . s |,|v even oreater men-

:i . .: v from the Roosv-
*' Ailii.ii.i- i ii,:i |»y Cor.iservitti\ .

Mi'-ri j. !.. dcr>. Washington is he-
pm;"'; tvt . ,r.l it as a certaint V

if Mi. I . iiuM'veli renominated,
a l ".v i\i Democratic ticket will

!.'!' m ii' tield. Tafk of erindidates
¦'.'"I *ilr!t . i: !;ei is every day oon-

¦ ¦ 1 * 'i.i r (Inventor Al'hevt
i- »

" . yli.t.d, p.nd Lewis W.
1 -i Ai'/:o:ia, former Director

'. v . i arc the names most

A 1 1 nk Ht' fonlitioM |)iirty, com-
!> wlh Republicans

. ¦ <.!.;!..-i|. Ki publicans iT ' ! < 1 Demo
f.

i \:i!ivc>, however, are in
'

"mmv i»i efforts to hriiili
i' .i -rmtnm v.liicli would result

1 Mr. 's defeat. They will
'. :i ¦! i! t\ « :ni Id encourage «nv rad-

. i. lit which shows promise
«-v-.¦! third party, and,

i Mj'-ii lid]) in «*ctt.iii«; a fourth
ri' :i lirli parly launched. Any

> .]''(! t'.u Uoiisevelt vote,
'

i ij uf Ihe Opposition1..l' "i " Sit* ;alk about- Republican'-id <1 it. i, i|, the nature of trial
'. Niunvs are surested and tho

put theii' ears to the
~ in lisicn the popular re-

.);.-! mow the man who is he_
I'1, l! '.; |ir iiti icd is fli.veinor "Alf"
"'iniiMi, | 1. :,iis;is> whose chief o!aitn
"

!.> I he succeeded in bal
Hi-' Kjiit'-as Slate budget. Oov-

mui.v \ i:.ii.ii ']> |,.ss w,,|< i<ntj\vn lin-
:,'ly iiisn sevi ral irf ihe others

| ' ' :,rc ia?kei| jihout as Republican
ti ! I),

^ 1'i.nd; Ki.;»x, publisher of Th>>

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseigee Democrat, August 8,1895

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ashe, of Savan¬
nah township, were here, Saturday.

Air. W. J. Mifler, who is now engag¬
ed in business at Whitticr, was hero
Monday.

Mrs.Brooks, of Kentucky, aniived
here Friday, for a visit to her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. J. W. Divelbiss.

Miss Hattic Aliison, of Webster,
:»iul Miss Tender, of liryson City, were
over from Webster, Wednesday.

Miss Pol Jock,, of Kaiiston, who is
s|H'iidlng the summer at Canton, came

over Saturday, for a brief visit to her
friend, Mrs. Dr. Wolff.

The entert a indent provided on Mon¬
day night, by the Indies' Aid Society,
consisting of tableaux, interspersed -

with vocaf nnisie, was much eujoyel
by quite a number of jx'ople.

Rev. J. \\ . I»:<iker, v.'h.» :.s the l{e> -

tor of the Kpisi-opal churches i.i
KenlsviLv and Leaksville, reached
hew yesterday, and went on to Fore :

Hill, where his fjuirifv has been for
some time.

\

Misses M'amie Sle<lnan and
Krwin, with .Messrs S. M. Rhea and
Judson AiJen, wer.it to Dick's Creek.
Wednesday, bent on the capture of .1

large number of the Jinny tribe.
"About a dozen", was r,*l we could
Set them to say an answer to ques¬
tions as ^ their .fiacce^ ;

¦ i

Mr. M. Buchanan showed us a nJani-
ii'.otTi tomaf,o, today, the fruit of lits
vines l "11 fortunately, it had begun t >

decay before it reached perfection,
hut it was immense. There is a gener-'
nl comprint this year <f the disp;>.-'
iion on the part of this excellent vc.r-

( tnbfe >o ' ">( before ripening.

Quite a party »f youii'r people, eon-

-isitirr; of Missis I x>!a Slien'i!?, Lela
and Flore, ve Fnloe, Maud Cannon,
and Messrs Alex Baum, W. It. Sher-

riP, Rev. Mr. Sasser, and Dr. Siler, j
c.haperoiK'd bv Mr. and Mrs. Parks,,
went |o Black Itock Wednesday, f »i
. ke a fook at the rest of the world
.ind the rising sun from thait loftv
cmineiM-e.

Three of the finest specimens of on^

ions we have ever seen were given 11 s

hy Mr. L. C. Cmbble, of Wofff's and
Buchanan's dins; store. They were

raised from the seed, on the dru :

store lot, and are three varieties, tin* .

vcPow filohe Danvers, the Silver Skin,
ml the R"d WeMiersfiefd. The latter

is of a dark, red coJor find is aVnost
transparent. They are all large to b«>
raised from the seed.

Chicago Da \'v News, seems to have a

strong (MM'sonal following which has

':ro\i'n un aimed spontaneously. One

bears the name of farmer Senator

"Jimmy' Wiulsworth, of New York,
but it does not seem to arouse much 1

enthusiasm iro 'lie West.
Among :hc undercurrents of jK»lit-

icnl gossip is the suggestion.and it

may be more than 'that.thuili busine ss I

interesits miy be, or are being*, organ¬
ized to back "safe" members of the

I Touse of Ropiesentat'ives for re-elec
lion amd toattemp! to put "safe." -men

into Congress in pfaee of t'liosc whom

business distrusts. This would be

something of an innovation 'in ia na¬

tional nautical can>inaiig:>.
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SCHEDULE OF VOTER AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE JACKSON COUXTY JOURNAL

YEAR $1.00. TWO YEARS $2. 00.THREE YEARS $3.00-FOUR YEARS $4.00- FIVE YEARS $5.00

SECOND PERIOD
From July 27ill to August 10, i:s

f* i.~

)

PIRST PERIOD
'»'. 1 iiichiiliiv.'. .lulv 27th. the
! niir.iVr of votes will be i**

.20,000

THIRD PERIOD
From August 11 to 21, inclusive,

Husi^" the following number of votr,| the following number of votes will be

will be issued:. > '¦
n J !SSUC^ 4 0flrt

, 10,00) 1 year r 4,000
^0 000 9 vears I"*." 30,00-1 j 2 years 12,000
nn'/uin q

' 60,00 ) 3 years . 40,000
00,000 , 3 years ..

4 126,00®100,000;
200.000 4 years
360,000 5 yearn

The flhovo schedule of vo:e

290,000 5 years .. . 240,000 5 years

is on n declining basis and positively will not be changed.

FOURTH PERIOD
The las period, August 22, 23 aad

the 24tli to 5 p. m , tfce following nuni

ber of votes will be issued :.

1 year J 2,000
2 years 8,000
3 years y 30,008
4 years 90,000

_ 150,000

LABOR DAY TO BE
CELEBRATED HERE
The SyJva Rotary Club lwill sponsor

its second annual Labor Day cele¬
bration and ProgieSs Exposition.

Pllans for the event are being work¬
ed out by the Community Service
Committee of the Rotary Club, win* h
is composel of Cy Rasmuiaon,, Bill
Ensor and C. C. Poindoxter. Mr. Poin-
oexter wilt have active chaise of the
athletic events and parade. Agricul¬
tural exhibits will be in charge of 'J.
U. Lackey. Communities ami schools
are asked to enter exhibits and ilf
athletic events.

WILSON REUNION

The writer being a roSative oi the j
Wilson ianilly, had the privvilege and
pleasure of attending the Wilson re-

'

union, at Shirlie Wlilsonfe. The r«-

union was given mainly in honor oi-
Mrs. Lora Savoie of Rcd&tuds, Cali¬
fornia. Mrs. Savoit was Lorn Wfcson, !
daughter of the late Win. WlSsoii, of
Cullowhee. Tlie Wi.'son family is j
etosely related to the Hooper flwnily. :

Mrs Savoie 's gaeal grand moithes'"j
was tlie daughter of Absoluta Hooper,
v, ho fought six yeans of the seven,
in the Revolutionary War for Ameri¬
can independei.ee. AbsoJum Hooper
w;is one of hve brothers wlio fought
it: the Revolutionary War, and 'they
were -nephews ol' William Hooper, who
was a member of the Continental i

A

Congress from North Carolina, and
was one of the signers of the Declar¬
ation of Independence.
Among others attending the reun¬

ion, w-'re Mr. ami Mrs. J. II. Felk-
< r. Of Cleveiind, Tenn., relatives of |
the family. / ...

A sumptuous dinner was scrve<l
and the writer insisted thalt the re- J
union be protracted a day or

take care of the good ©ale
The writer has never been &cou8ot6i' j
being a slacker at a family reunion.
We had a hue time hflnd shaking

and greeting each other. j
Hope the Wilson reunion wi2l wine

again. i

X. Y. Z. |
THEO. BUCHANAN PASSES

Friends hh I rclat ives here hav«
learned of the death, in Yakima,
Wasliin»ton, on Auglst 2, of Theodore
Btrehanan, former SySva druggist, a?>«l ;
once one of Iho most proiiiiiu'rit citi¬
zens of this county.

Mr. Buchanan, a native »f this I
county, and a member of the numer¬

ous and prominent Buchanan family^
came to Sylva, when a yourcg man. He*
established the. Sylva Pharmacy, and
was succc.stiful business man here
for many years, prior to moving to

Washington, several years iig<o.
Mr. Buchanan's funeral and inter¬

ment were in Yakima. He was a rneni

her of,Unaka Lodge, A. P. & A. M. at

Sylva. He feaves a large murtber of ]
1 (Natives in this county. Qf Ins im- j
mediate family, he is survived by his

widow, Mrs/ Carrie Maflonee Buchan¬
an, two sons. Joe Burton atod Guy
Buchanan, of Yakima, and a brother
and a sister, Erastus Buchanan and
Mrs. A. R.; Stillweltf, both of this
county.

PAREIS REUNION TO BE HELD

The annua? Parris reunion wtill be

held on the 3rd Sunday, Augusft 18,
on the Savannah Road, in a grove
near the home of Mr. SaTapsos Panis.

Mr. John Parris, Sr. is president,
and Mrs. Floyd Webster of Canton,
secretary of t.he organization.
They urge that aH friends and reSa-

tives ccme and bring: picnic lunch. An 1

interesting program is being planned, j

WORK WILL BEGIN
ON 106 NEXT WEEK

i

The Journal learned aptfiorartlively4
aoday tliat actual fo*«triTtf(uii work
on Hghway 106, between Tiw*kaseogi».'
and Shoal Creek wifl l^pin ncx!» week,
prdbably ilonaay,
Members of the Shite Uijjiiwav

Eiul Public Works Commission wife
come to Western North Carolina, (hir¬
ing th!vi month, ;wid o^tko «n in.f>ee-
hion u*' highways tl*it have 110'.
been completed. During tiiie th"
eoiim "ission wifl look over lUfi from
tins tenniiirts ol' the pmtaut pjojec1
to the South Cawolina line, with h

view «>f ascei'la'isinjj ai first ham!

^hc necessity of eontiimwuce ci the
eon.stiwt.iou on to South Carolina.

Just wiic^ the «*omiui*s*on, kcadct:
by Chairman Wiiynick, wiS come to*
Jiackson county, is nut known ; lnut i;
will be dining the present month, H

plans are i>ot upset by unftjrscen cir¬
cumstances.

ALLEY WILL SPEAK
AT EA8TLAP0RTE

Ho*. Fe?'x E. A Hey, rwMcu't jrtflj'
of this Judicial Disiritk vrilf be 1h«'
speaker at tin anmtaf ¦»'«ni<u«ial ex

erelsos at Kast LsPorU trinmh, Shu
day.

. t- QUALLA
. fav G. W. Clay pnttedNtd at Av

Mfrthodist church Stuilnv iMornfVc mi

vision of Amos c«n#erifing tJi<>
.line. Ho asked tiie que^li<Mi -,

Id the C&iistiitns tfve as Godly
as ike ministers f PRitrid ewry
:ian be as muck in^w^ted i»

salvation and welfare rff tk<»
unity as the minlltors? He wan

at guest at Mr. Q. P. SheHm's,]
to Olivet. ->

onJ Mrs. John AEton, of Ral-

Rev* Hyatt and Mr. and M»*.
S. H Hjgrabt made a h'ip <!. At*k*v3?r,
Saturday.
Mr. Frank Owen acd Mr-.

Oscar,'Gibson and faiutfy, and Ifiss^n

Mary B.unia and Lifliau Fei"g«SHii at . |
tended the Liner at C^'de,
Sunday.

Mr. J. J. Johnson aMended the trills
reunion, near Diflsb«ro, Kiuiday.

Misses Geneva Turpi n, Jennie Gte-
they, Irene Raby, .\frs L#is Martin-.,
Mrs. Lucy Hall aal Mr. C. B. Ter-;
rrifl attended Che Tca*«4wtf«' Meet-in?
at Sylra, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A BSrd «!' CuHo-
vrhee, Mrs. J. K. Terrel? and Miss
Belle Ferguson visited at Mr. T. W.

McLaughlin's, Sunday, j
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Howell spent

Sunday afternoon with Mtr. and Mrs.
S. M. Rhea.
Miss Cather^ie liifcr ami Mr.

Cbauncey Liner of C8iarl«*#e and Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Fergiwpn woer di«Hor
guests at Mr. J. L. Hyatt Smday.

Mrs. Maggie Hcndcmoik, Mr. CSkls.
Henderson and family, Mbs. Jauitka
Dills and Mr. Wayne Henderson of
Canton, visiited at Mr. D. M. Sthuler's,.
Sunday. Mrs. M. L. Blaufcm afcow-

jmniied them home, an ttoe afternoon.
Miss Annie Ruth McLaughlin has

returned from a visit with Miss Bet¬

ty Bird, at ;Brvson City.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Nation of

Barker's Creek are visiting among:
relatives.

WIKE.HOOPER REUNION

The Wike-H«oper reunion wfill b.!
heJd ait uhe home of Lee Wike ar'
East Laporte tBe thhtfl Sunday, Au¬

gust 18. If you are rafctwd to eftfcor
of these fomiies, you a« invited to
attend and bring aTiantifrt limc^i vr?h
you.
A program will be jJupitd .

Candidates Are Close
Together As Gigantic
Campaign Goes Ahead

i

MQJfEY change1
Money custom* eoncernair

laoney are .onutantSy elwigin?. !
<k)nt know how many loeal wam«-

there arc for Ac si*p represented hy
TS»/2 «®nts. in my Soyhood i* usel t>

be caflefl a ' ' \ ovk Shalling", and sot

many years ago I still heard rnc:>!
residents .£ New York catonl^in,:

. . eujfct to the dol-
laiv^Our "New England Shilling" on

<j»«£jrfcrt. .»nulMflff'tt g jrtUjiiJNll!! WnT' i nlit llwSBP^r-far^wA as ^hr-,
«m», 1 used to hrar 12 1-2 cents
railed a '"Levy". T do not know
whether the term (is still »' UfiC' or

not. Bat r hear western friends re

for to a quMler as "two hits".
T <i;vn remember when ao achwl eoi :i

Mnaller then a five cent piece cireu-
fated on the Pacific (Soaat or in tlu'
Het-p S'»i*th. Kewspapor* all for »

nickel, and all tlie Store price* wen-

in mutinies -of 8v" cents. A San Fran
cisco merchant nearty winded a not |
by briiipnc in a few tons of penn** ,

.Hid nwiki.ur S<*«k "> «M-wnt lun<MS; '

COINS . Propose*
The Treasury is pnoposin<r to issu"

new ktnds of money. Half «ent

pieces, of cepper, and 0110

tp»th of a eent.coins of almmmim.

may soon eome into use. The nee i

for those eoins arises from the sale- ,

taxes in many states.
The suction of the new coin-

tahra me back to boyhood, when mam ,

coins war# common which ffave lone
<£nce vaniAad. The big copper half-
certts were oftea seen, bat commoner

was the two-cent piece, made o.

bronze and somewhat larger .than the

one-cant piece. The,, we had tw,

kin* of three-oent pieces, one ot

?mekol, aboot the size of a dime and
one very much smaller, made of suve; .

Silver five-cent pieces wene in com¬

mon use hi the 1870's. We a?»o n*H
to see twenty-cent silver eoms, about
the size of a nickel.

It seems fc me that the one new

cnin that is most need^l is a 2% cen.

piece. It would find a variety of us<-

. especially in bnviiig items now sold
«kvo fior * qnartci*"
FORESTRY up our way

Eariy tlie other morning I heard th«-
souriH of woodsmen's axes fioBovrtd
by itbe craohiip "f « f»*,nK V'
the clear mo,,-!. air the *** *

pjWicd for a lane disjanee. What T

hvml was an erim, reflected from the

sleep *\4c of fttorkbriga Mount.
(The ekoppare wc»e at work two mi '-

Kw«r, in mm* of Twmi< V VW*C on t*e**m* of Tom BaH Monn-

t:iJText monwg I ****** frid.e*^ofab^-w. WiU^leyhad
set ap his portable sawmiH anl was

**U ^ ^da fz
fas fast as A® awe-men could cut them
down# <»«

i

Noble Turner telk me tjiart the mo>

profitable of all crops is trees. He
owns seve«W thoneand acres «f in^m-

tan Th.es, » <y^°,,teAV i^ Oa 2>. . i

Only a short lime remains.
Just a few more weeks and someone

will be handed the keys to a bran 1
.new Chevrolet.hers to drive away
and keep. It is certainly worth a few
more weeks hard work, isn't it? AjiJ
after the .ecoud vote |>eriod, the vote

premiums decline.
A Splendid KeUtijnaitior, "the

woiy! in electric refrigeration, a nie.-
vefous living nooui suite, and a great
A I water Kent Uadio will also bo giv¬
en to winners of the contest for just
a few short week's work.'

If" efforts townrd winning one of
these beautiful prizes is lessened now

you will lose a great advantage, for
after this week the count on votes
goes down.
A drive now means success later.

A winner never quits and a quitter
never wins" is our motto. Extra ef¬
fort and unretentlesss drive ait this
time will go a long way toward win¬
ning one of these grand prizes.

Last, week's checkup showed the
contestant to he extremely close, but
<i hirge margin in this period will give
a great advantage ; and the margin
witf come only through intensive
work.

Plan your day's work in itHe morn¬

ing and then go out and get it.
The campaign is now in the baek

stwiteh, so tp speak.that position
where every advantage counts the
modi. EVeifyone wants ,to win, of
course, and only that person that gives
her best, undivided efforts can win.
Soon it may be yours.the Chevro-

kt, the Kaflvmator, tbeHvdng roorn^
^ mdw^one^ orthe
YVm have &S mueli advantage.

as anyone else in the race, but if
you slack up your efforts the other
candidate may pull ahead. Concen¬
trate your efforts now. A grand effort
may mean a brilliant success. This is

your chance, the chance you have
been waiting for and working for to

drive off the beautiful1, new, Chevrolet
Don't fail. Keep up the fight. And
remeenber, on August 24, you have

just as good a chance as the other
person, if you make a worthwhile
drive now.

/ (Continued On Page 7)

Where will you stand at the close of
the second vote period? This space will
bell you next week.

BALSAM

Mi's. T. J. Christy and two daugh¬
ters, Joan ami Gladys, and son, Hol¬
ers, who have been visiting in An¬
drews for several weeks, and als»
attended the Siler reunion in Frank-
lin, 'stopped lure for a short visit,
Sumfiay, enrollte to their home in li:£
Stone Gap, V«.
Hie Knights and Mrs. W. B. Fa/-

well attended Ihe fourth Quarterfy
Coitfcre.'HV, which was held in the
Delwood Mothojis; church, Sunday
night.

Mrs. "N'n'.y"' Duekett and tittle
son, Jimmy, of Asheville, spent Sun-
nay with h»H' mother, Mrs. Delia Ken-
nrj.
M«k. George Bryson and son, George

Jr., went >. Ga^tonia, Tuehday of
Jr., w®nt (o he orthopaedic hospital,
to have his *g examined again.,
Mr. Parris Swanger's mother pass¬

ed away suddenly at his home here.
Sunday; night, and was buried at
Bethel, Monday.
Mrs. Maybelle Perry has a corn

"patch" in her garden, and the stalls
are y50 inches high. Must have be«B
ghptoJ an the ".New a£ the Mfiou'*,

TODAY and
TOMORROW

IDEALS . j the approach
I find ho essential difference br

ween ttie avowed objectives of tin-
different groups which are driving to

!>ut tlveir ideas iitfo effect a#f over lit.1
world. ALf aqp actuated by the snnu

ideal, ttfiat etf remaking the social an>.

economia arder, so that life will In
castor, or at toast more beamble for
fVeryl>ody.

I aiu certain, however, that not ;»
'

of the methods by which nations a-

staiviag to reafoh that goaf can It-
right. Leaving- personal and party
ambitions, jesfloHMcs and .hatieds oiu

of the question, some of fche pfan*
miwt be wrong.
My feeling is that every plan !<

make the world «\;er will fail unle--
and uor-H W is approached a« a spin;
m\ problem. !?ol«jles twMtot instil

spirit of fekiptaf *i>l tflltf^nci'-
stiH less *en wan make %>rh>rother!\
itfovo. 4ut soo«d justice and oeonofcr.1'.
seems ty wW ktt idls words signftvin-
Making H»tti those spiitHia? idea!-
rile bh# w.xd'd. **


